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Drs. Maybe
oRdJh

Ton choose the old doctor before the young one. Why?
Because you don't want to entrust your life In Inexperienced
hands. True, the young doctor may be experienced. But
the old doctor must be. You take no chances with Dr. Maybe,
when fir. Mustbc Is In reach. Same with medicines as with
medicine makers the long-trie- d remedy has your confidence.
You prefer experience to experiment when you are concerned.
The new remedy may be good but let somebody else prove
It. The old remedy must be good Judged on Its record of
cures. Just one more reason for chcoslug AVER'S Sarsa-
parllla In preference to any other. It has been the standard
household sarsaparllla for half a century. Its record Inspires
confidence CO years of cures. If others may be good,
Aycr's Sarsaparllla must be. You take no chances when you
take AY IiU'S Sarsaparllla.

Hollister Drug1 Co.. Agents.

1395 Rambler,
$75.00

Trusting that you may be in-

terested in cycling, wo tnko tho
librty of stating to you a few
faetH about our whceln:

Wo need not troublo you with
need ef-- s description of tbo World
JfnmiHl "It AMBLER" Bicycle,
which by its easy running, ap
penrntioe, strength and lasting
ijnuhtics has won for tho makers
n name world renowned.

The "RAMBLERS" nro equi-pe- d

with tliH great G.&J. Detach-
able Tire, which since its intro
dilution to Honolulu has proved,
ly tho numbers in uso, tho' most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

We tnko great pleaauro in re
comnnding to our frionds tho
"LAMULER" and trust that iu
finishing one to any person thoy
will never havo occasion to regret.

( ur terms nro such thnt a bicy-
cle is no longer a luxury but a
ncietisity iu actual saving of timo
arn money. Wo would ask you
to I ut call and get our figuros.

(896 Rambler.

As is customary uearing tho
close of each year, tho makers in
order to get ready for tho onsuing
year, oll'er tho present 1890
win els at reduced prices. We aro
now prepared to givo our cus-
tomers tho benefit of theso reduc
tious at long as our stock holds
out. For thoso wishing an up to
doto wheol of the highest grade,
on which wo can guarantee to
the fullest extent, wo would offer
the "RAMBLER." As to im-- pi

i vi meiitf for the coming beiihon
we would say wo anticipate none.
Siieh changes which may be mado
will, as Iiiih been tho past two
yeais, be changes immaterial to
the improvement of tho wheel iu
genet al.

Kindly givo this some thought
or call your frionds'atteution to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E G. Haii & Son
m, LIMITED.
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and Mustbe.

MUSIC r
. , . , For Everybody:
Tho only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS
In the A few of
our -- nvi ilr lei ....

Kingsbury Pianos 1

T f r . I . of tut In
Piano mnklug

CHIiAOOCOI'TAOKOItOANH, Un
ij ui ' In i.m e, lieuuly itml con

H'llie'ion-- .

UKOIN MU.SIO noXISS, tli Klnu
ui list ovt-- r olio tliousair'

tunes.
AUIO 'AKl'-t- , over body's instrii-mi-- ..

I, it ehllil play It,
(lUI'AUS, wfl cirrv the celehrutril

II ur F. Miimiii,- - Ma onl unri
"' tr iiiiike-- , 'nun SI up.

HNJ03, S'owjri, Ki.tibHiikrt &
(' ( ami other wellkuoun
makes.

ACCOKDKONS, the celebrated "1m
pcriut" and other good lines.

tfiif" ! 11 lll'ill-rtll- 'l nil i onuothe
I ton numerous to

mention.

Our oelo'ini el W-tl- Nichols Co.
"Star" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are tho best mado. Ur-- no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our B'ook ih the tnnt varied to lie
found tlila olile. of 'Frisco, an1 the
inlce the same as you pay In the
8ite.

All liihlrumi-iitssolilo- easy month
ly payments.

WALL. NICHOLS CO.,
Tim money savers for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

Ifags! ftigsl Rugs!
Velvet Pile,

Moqnotto,
Wilton,

Dugliestnn,
Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapoatry nnd Cnrpots,

Stnir Cnrpots,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

OSS AH Just ltocoivod at
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EVENING BULLETIN, PEBIIUA11Y 8, 1897.
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HB WAS A GENTLEMAN.

Itnw Jim Kimtrr Kcii1mI ur Ilia Vow
Ntirr to Hit lukMi XlUit.

When tliu Miurlff went over from
Golden Hill to Lucky Vnllcy nfter Jim
Bunders, who wan wanted for sliootltiR
Dun Wllllfimft 111 n ntinrml nvnr'n trunin
of curd, ho didn't oven tnko n Bn I

nloug. Ho found Ills mail lu n xnloou
and asked him to step up mid tako a
drink. Jltn comptled, but kept a hand
ou hia pun. When thoy had drunk, thoy
tat down, and tho nhcrlff told threo or
four funny storlci Dy nnd by tho puz-ilo- d

Jim broke out with :
"Sco hero, Joo, did you comoovcr aft-

er mo?"
"Waal, I thought you might want to

jog along back with mo," was tho reply.
"Not much. I'll novcr bo taken

alivo."
"Then that settles it. Lot's hov an-

other drink."
Thoy drank again, and tho official

told a very funny story about a tender-
foot's experience, in Golden City. Jim
laughed as loudly as tho others, but
prcsGiitly grew feriout aud said:

"Sny, Joo, yon cau't tako mo nllvo."
"Waal, wo won't worry about that,

Jim," was tho reply. "Let's hov anoth-
er nip and then a gamo of cards."

Tho game lusted until tho shoriffihad
lost about $30. Then ho ordetcd drinks
nnd snug n sour. When tho song was
finished, ho said to Sanders:

"Jim, hovu't I mado things pleasant
fur yon today?"

"You hov, Joo, and no mistake, "
"Treated you Hko a gentleman

hovn't I?"
"You certainly hov."
"That's my way of doin things.

Now I want you to treat mo Hko a gen-

tleman. Go back to Golden City with
mo?"

"But I shot Dan Williams ovor than"
"Of courso you did. "
"And thoy want to hang mo."
"Of courso thoy do, but that's noth-i- n

to mo. I didn't niako tho laws. I
was scut out nrtcr you, nnd I want to
tako you back. I could hov bneaked in
nnd got tho drop on yon, bnt I knowed
'twould luut your prido. Hovn't-- 1 bin
tender with you, Jim?"

"You hcv, Jooj but I don't want to
bo hung."

"I s'poso not, but eco how nice I've
used you. Would nuy other Ehoriff hov
done it?"

"No, I reckon not."
"Of courso not, nnd if you nro hung

won't I hosfltbo job and ninko it us ony
ns posiihlo? Just como right along to
obleego mo, Jim."

"Would it bo a great favor to you?"
"It would, und it would show mo

that you was a gentleman to hoot I'm
a gentleman myself, und I kin appre-
ciate ii gentleman."

"Waul, Joe," said Jim, nfter a mo-

ment's thought, "I did s.iy I wouldn't
go, and I did think I didn't wnut to bo
hung, but to obleego you uud to show
theso crittprii that I fcifOW what good
maimers u I'll go along with you."

And ton days later Hr. Sanders at-

tended a uecktio social nnd was left d

when tho others started for horn.
Dallas News.

In Illcjcle Parlance.
He Dearest girl, tho tiro of my

heart lias been punctured by tho tacks
of your charms. Bo miuo aud let us
rido tandem through life.

Sho How sweet aud straugol You
havo scorched your way to my uITee-tion- s,

and I cannot back pedi4 against
your attractions. I surrender tho linn-dl- o

bar of my lifo to your hands and urn
sure you will steer our united lives
wisely. Philadelphia Roviow.

ITU location.
"I livo in n town, " said tho bowlilsk-ero- d

man, who was tilted back in tho
hotol chair smoking a rank cigar,
"whero a father, two sons and an undo,
all members of tho samo family, ran
for ofllco at tho last election."

"Pardon me," ventured a bystander,
"but what part of Ohio aro you from?"

Now York Sunday World.

A to tho Journey.
Mr. Ferguson (who has been rcadyto

start to tho thcator an hour or moro)
Laura, if you had to tako u train for
hoaven, you would get left.

Mrs. Ferguson (buttoning her gloves)
I don't know whether I would or not,

but if I did catch it I know I would
havo to travel without any escort-Chi- cago

Tribune.

Ko Hope In Tliat Quarter.
Charlie I'oywcll Say, old niau, will

you let mo havo $20 until tomorrow?
Tohnnio Goodboy Can't, my dear

boy. Haven't, got It. Why don't you
ask Hownrd? Ho might let you havo it.

Churl io Puywoll No, I couldn't ex-

pect to get a dollnr from him ; ho owes
mo 50. Now Vork Sunday Woild.

Dr. O. B. Hi'rIi, doutist, pra
dunto Philnilolpliin Dentnl Col-log- o,

1892. Mnsonio Totuplo.

Mechanics' H 'tuo, comer Hotel
and Nuivmn sti tn, 'iaVJuu by
day, week or mnHi Tori's: 2fi
nnd 50 eonts per night. $1, und
SI 25 nor week.

Tho Artogrnph is a vnluablo
nid to nnyono wishinK to lenrnto
sketch from nature without an in-

structor. rrieo?8.00. KinjjBrou.
hnvo them for etilo.

Sterling, tho pahitor, is pro-pare- d

to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coul tnr and cement. Ghonpest

i aud beat roof piepnratiou in no-- i
nolulu.

Castle&Cooke

(Xiim.ited..)

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.

J7'ir',.-iCiA...j-

fj& Q.

UROWHMM05
EXTRA. FAMILY

' ;;..
iifiS: putl-tR- ,

FLOUR. I

iSffi; STOCKTONMILLINGCO.v
v crnrurnu PAiirnDtniA ".

kI'.
San.n Francisco

m ... .
OtTlco,

.
A

LI" uamornia Btroot. jfi-

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

THE
GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
Will Display In a few days a

full Hue of

" Valentines "
Just Received per "Australia."

Also,

New Novels,
New Papeterie, "

New School Supplies
and Now Goods

In Evory Department. Special
ut'eutfou given to

Xji
Stationery

For Foreign Correspondence.

J. M.WEBB
310 Fort Street.

Subscribe for the Evening Bnir
i,btin 7C cents per mouth,

flOLIDY
T-u.- st IE3ecelTrocL pei -- u.Btia.lisi.

AttiidrcB Mince Meat in glass jnrs,
Old Homcstcnd Minco Meat in 1 lb. pkgs., ,

- Cuttings' Minco Meat in 2 lb. tins, '

It. and It. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 und 3 lb. tinsf
Cranberries, Candied Peel,"

California Sweet Potatoes,
Now Crop Bnisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs,

Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,
Maple Syrup, Edam Cheese, .' ,,

'Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon, ,

Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas.

EVERY - MB.N - HIS - OWN - HCJFSE - EDCTOR,

DR. POTTIE'S- -

CELEBRATED - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES
FOR THE CDJIB OF M13KAHL3 OF

Horses, CaUb, Sheep, Dogs, Svdne, and Poultry.

Tho Mnrvelons Hair ltcinody whioh prevents

EOR SALE BY -

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
T Nottt pampliUt free ou iippllcntlon. P O. Ilox 29J, Tolcphouo 'M.

Honolulu April 21, 1890.
Mr. 0. W. Mactaiilaxf.: It nffunU me pleasure to rccoininend, to nuy ouo whoso hair

is fulling out, thonpoof UK. 1'0'lTIU's IIIHOIL. Mj lmir wns couinig out at such
it rnto ns led mo toboliovo thntIwfiulilsoanleeiiuiubidd. Ador using tho nil to five weeks
this coated entirely; none whatever is umv fulling out. 1 coukid. r it the 1) st and only
worthy rcmoily for thii troub'o nml nl o reennmiend it us a stimnlatit li new urowth.

C03tf Ydtirs truly, I II DANIULS.

CLUB STABLES,
SPort Street, - - - - Tel.,r 7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE ;-- AND - lVERY.

-TO

HARNESB -- A.I3D
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE- -

FINBST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best of nivon left with us.

J. T. JLUM,
Machinist; and Plating.

niOXOLE BEPAIH1NG.

ALL
617 G19

r--: AT THE:- -,

Fort nnd

Ex. Bk. Albort

IJIVOltTEltS

212 King Street.

-

-:- -- SiVOIDILE

Signs of Every Description!
Gilding on Glass IT

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET

pljpiisH

Beretanlo streets.)

iBsortment ol

WILLIAMS, (Maimgor)
Undortnkpr nud Embaltnej

Contractors & Builders.
.

ANDW DEALEItS IN

attention to animals Careful drivors, respectfn.
attendants, pioraitnt'. Hucks, Burties. Bruken. Ilngffies.Fhnctoiis, Wncnuettos.

LUND & INGHAM, .

Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

Nickel Silver

WORK
AND

NEW flOODS

(Corner of

Just rocoiveJ

H.H.

lPPLIE

Husface.

Specially.

Gitv Furniture Store,

BEED IT'CJIfclVITTJ.tS.E.

Main Ofllce Telephone No. 53. P. 0. Box No. 222 Uranch Office Telephono No. 838.

Oahu Lumber anil Building Co., L'd.

Lumto Merchants,

Doors, SaBhog, Paints, Oils, Bnildors' Hurdwaro, "Wall Pnpors and
Matting, Etc. Manufnotnro All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Lflco, King street. Brunch Ofllce r.nil Flauiiig Mill, cornor King aud '
Bethel Htreets. Lnnibor YukIh, I.eUo and Lot near II, It. Depot, l'rivntci truck connect,
iug with 0. 11. & L. Co. K. It. runs through our yards to It. 11. wharf and any part o(
Ewa and Walaune stations. 483-- tf

Bulletin, 75c, der Month
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